When I attempt to organize objects in categories and I either click on the orphans link or attempt to search for objects, the action fails and the error reported below occurs. Note that on our system tiki is configured to use legacy search (mySQL) since when I configured it to use Lucene the “Search index could not be updated. The site is misconfigured. Contact an administrator.” error occurred.

Fatal error: Uncaught exception 'Zend_Search_Lucene_Exception' with message 'Index is under processing now' in D:\Program Files (x86)\EasyPHP-5.3.9\www\tiki\lib\core\Zend\Search\Lucene.php:280
Stack trace:
#0 D:\Program Files (x86)\EasyPHP-5.3.9\www\tiki\lib\core\Zend\Search\Lucene.php(529): Zend_Search_Lucene::getActualGeneration(Object(Zend_Search_Lucene_Storage_Directory_Filesystem))
#1 D:\Program Files (x86)\EasyPHP-5.3.9\www\tiki\lib\core\Search\Index\Lucene.php(40): Zend_Search_Lucene::create('temp/unified-in...', true)
#3 D:\Program Files (x86)\EasyPHP-5.3.9\www\tiki\lib\core\Search\Index\Lucene.php(123): Search_Index_Lucene::getLucene()
#4 D:\Program Files (x86)\EasyPHP-5.3.9\www\tiki\lib\core\Search\Index\Lucene.php(82): Zend_Search_Lucene::create('temp/unified-in...')
Search_Index_Lucene->internalFind(Object(Zend_Search_Lucene_Search_Query_Boolean),
Object(Search_Query_Order)) #5 D:\Program Files (x86)\EasyPHP-5.3.9\www\t in D:\Program Files
(x86)\EasyPHP-5.3.9\www\tiki\lib\core\Zend\Search\Lucene.php on line 297
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None that I know of
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